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Hon that will tfrlnd out iioiidfcfoimtiuii

i ' ediit ta thy portlt of thn city,
m says be h4 not rt placed uf-- 1

ii ut Uond to permit him ta begin
v nk on Ut bridge, but uiun thllUfU
ut. tu lw taken luim grant-- sails,

TUe rwon -- rom A! a rim t lake, Jdbo.
i liL4e th4t th- - snun J4 mtliud

lieilif ii -- mid tu to B t Hd Of nb- -

.us Jndi-ii- I li- -t inatu i ,iriti- -
I ,maii-- l the ml-kii- ii ml il i.

J u i n tin i .Ml I W ii .IK
' ii , 11 ii I t
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hli liiftunf-e- , ttllleil Mfhe W Jrupp fmm
flurxlhit mill the tfhltPt hilled "ivrni
lnll.itic to pr.'ir tho nnm1. Th't
mlniit lm bun M'ttie pcu fof tin'
kllllnn hirt llvro boon bKltle. bill In
this Itii nice thi- - ImlWn were Ututffnul

ASihiti.'K MiM. Htlii U

The AWrtrintoif Trwo ywUnrrtftSr Itiorft-in- s

ki." nn it ih r sample hrleH from he
RjifNuiit fMc of the arBOHienl itoind in
in t hli !.! iiei.in llrmy nful Morr
it In Mlipatfh ftiim MniwBeM, i),
tho home of iMMiiUo! John 8herWnii,
till th t thi' wiv it fi'rtf):

In th Hnrvii-lloi- r ililiate Itt fhlcijto
Sitiirl Mr Itorr mm! tlicro nan it pro--

in tin-- t nf Hjl ror ii SSI gr.itn ilol-- I

if north " fmttr, hl. h ? a(ttraril
ru k nut in th. iimi'r lifort the hilt a

pi"- - Mr tlri j Ii !i t tluit it iw

'ink rim In the pnnti. an I nalrt thit if
tint Win. J', he Woiilil te the debate

.i.,,,.

'I ' M tin i1lpnleh trni'pi1 to
i t Mi inrniiii sti'eil In ti In- -

i n sun ly that 'this provtilon
i l t the bill .it tr r It ferttfhtil

i i hi i tit thai It i" struck out
'i i I 'II i iicheil the siimte." "Mr.

i n ' (iintinuii Hie iilf patch.
' i m i numliir of Mr. Hmvey's

n -
s i u it .ire the fieti? n to Mr,

l i - ''u metit tPRaiillnff the lle- -

ii ' Here It Is, orl for
in h i nottrnphle report of

ii in ion 'd bv both the prln
N ii t hi i ,iii'

i i i if i Mil how me from
i i!i p eeilHi In the scniUe

i i it ? i a j'riick out
' nil ip thi" ilebatr rIKht

tuf itnl iila3'le aipliui.e.)
m II mi inn town In the ofUclnl

i : tlic ptoi Hubs of tho senate
i ih u M the i iijjTessional Record,

' i it i ' i n.' ttoul i as ulteted concern- -
- tilkliifr nt of the provision

li,-liin- i toliar. lie did not

i'i. lau wat not struck out
i i'i "! nti, i r, as the press dls- -

I ii 'i tuts it, did lie deny "that It was
iik ut I the ennu nnd said If It

i -- In would stop the debate rlKht
i 11 tin to was nn.vthlng In the

in i t wliU h Mi Ilaivey did make
Mi -- In i man could deny It Was

in ii i i nd of the proceedlnRs in

'ii in that dti did not show
i h i thinij was done.

i i tii Miiitinr assumes the tactics
hi- - ' II w rhnmptohs of the gold
in I . ml begs the ctuestion by the

ii n m' tii.u the provision referred to
w i t u u out "when the bill reached

- i it Th.it makes all tho dlf--
i i lu tin w'orld.
M Mm diilms that the change

l ill wiii made secretly, and the
In lit ili.it nn mention Is made of It
ii i'i ii Hilly predated recou! of the
- n i i - jnieedlngs shows that he is
i -- l - immaterial to the discus
-- i With i the daik deed was com--

iii I in tin senate chamber, when the
w.i- - in session, oi in a seclusion
mmiitie room. The i eeord shows

ii th i ill was never read after its
i hi n t the senute, and that those
w h ,'liu ered it through were ex- -i

n ) illcltous for its passage with-
in ii i ding.

'HI .i:t 3iamjimgtoi:ti:s.
i has been a great deal of talk,

in i on, for twenty-fiv- e years past,
, 'ting more manufactories in

K i i n There is some virtue in
ik -- ui., but a great deal more

i If i ne v 'I look about among
i Triil '.me ns we alicadj have

i iln .in y no means few in
i ii'iimr ant In th" extent

i' I lu. t, will be seen that
i n - b tl atural outcome of

in - irnde i.ur own people.
' - hii-- . was btarled in

I it i i with the stock
1 ii h i wn to be the

' 'i -- i rs' hi meat in- -
i.i i ii i

i - with bo
'i ii irl till - li we

' imlu- - Tht thing
i - for (i' capital

ih Hf r iliicetioiib
-- i i'ii ii il (.'mil tul- -

it ii r.iti d lhat
' ! pt oil table

i -- f pr hiiIf- -

ii u i -- iwnts in
- il input oi

i i i g n i e a- -
i - i i j here

i ii i i i lie e iin- -
' i I i .11! d lie

ui ugh idle
I ' w tttlnK a

i K i ulaiiim
'in H it Mife

i Him ' - mi d It is
i ii m d I3st

i t Mis neti h- -
W i - mnery In
n i Without

.i ii iii of man- -
i ii ii would ln-- ii

'i nunitious
- I m.t

" ui) ' k to start a
ib it of the city

' ii is..' of a littlo
i t uuse more cio-- i

iMi if piitited urgu

III .Ml oiiO lntMl.
n ii i,eie will not be any

-- i i i th. imsonnel of the
i'i . now that KKlv.ir has

i ii No me expi i ted any
be mituV Oim of ihe

i us for tin. diiiio of the
.i -- l ui sliould m t the office

ii ii - a ltepublkiin. but
Hi would lie cleaned out.

r i " f pal Mli keia who hnv
' i tiblli udder m lung

i 1 off Hut Ki shliHl' Is
uigtati ih mas lune no ion- -

seleptlous i rupb b uganiht taking nil
otlko to villi h h' hi, not ihu t.hntimv
irf liHe, but ht iiihj be tupjited to
stand by tin auB' 'fhib has been a
Kims n,-i- it ft mi nist to idt 'fiie
hum k j i the guns (n oiBld ftiiij fm.
lllblluU lt UKBlbllS With t'18 kilH of
war oi the lirosocutUin of the light
against thu light of tlus ieoijo them
btUi The gang litm stood by KmIj.
K-- uii-- fougun his light for him. Wl
should theie be any change?

Th pvoplu vuted aguiuat the Stewgrt
family under the impression that if
they voted the family out of otllie thej
WouW b rid of u. nut they tailed tu
take Into account the fact that oting
a family out ,f 0mu U only on stept8rd getting it out. We mut Ime
nlottlou tiftjaals who will nos f.nue re-
turns; t muj,i h4ie comts mhiih will
not nam lion the lorgerieg if the Utur
in uminiiitnl. we must hai ,. g uinmwiiu uili1 mi u a,,, p'jii.r ltl j, ipU

' '"" ii si i t In i i in''' ' , , w i n I,,,,
'i il-- t I i mi - , ,

t i all ai 1 a f , j .,

tl tu. it iDIe la be. ubli! tu tut- -
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"ftilK appeal to nn r ill of tbr.s
e i the --rang n llff it nd the 8ti watt

in ill will be In for iwluli imu.

Will. 11 lir.M.MI?
The H frnttor seems to be Will named

It i'i ourremmil: and etnphaliinlly
pi nl Its superiority to the Vigilant,
the ihcr eracfc American cht. It will
n w bo pitted nitnlnst the ftrltlsh racing
tint which hat hitherto tn n loo swift
for us Will the tlpfendef nceompllh
Its 'mission, of will It allow the Prince
of Wale to show his Nij'ftl heel agrtln?
NVit to tnlt hatltlcnl ttnd baseball rigitre

fer Is there hot water ball? the t)e-fe- n

lei has been remarkably successful
in the exhibition game which Ims'p
beni played. Will It Win when tho
i hamplotishlp season opehs?

The hearts, thp hopes, the prhjets
nd tears and fern' of the American

! ple are all with the fJefptnler. The
ii line Is auspicious and an augury of
g i d omen. It to All right to he Vigi-

lant, but vigilance has so fur failed to
I. Mid. What We Want Is a ship that
.an lompel the t'rtnce of Wales to take
a few teefs In the patronising case
with which he has beaten everything
that has gone against him. The dls
pitches say thttt on the occasion of the
Init race against the Vigilant, wherein
the latter was hopelessly distanced, the
IVfi nder had a bigger balloon Jib top-
sail, and also a larger club topsail. That
seems to have done the business. When
the Defender meets the Prlnro of Wales
on the roai pond let her by alt means
have a bigger balloon Jib topsail and a
larger elub topsail. That sounds form-
idable ahd It ought to beat. May the
Defender defend.

AN Ob'i'K.Uu: 11 nttJl-I- f
the report which come from I.tve

Oak. Fla of the outrages against the
rights of the negroes of that section
oi e correct a condition of affairs Is dis-

closed which seems to call for prompt
action. The dispatches tell a story of
chUrch meetings being bioken up by
mobs, and preachers and congregation
being forced to flee for their lhes. No
excuse ii given for this Rctlon, other
than that a number of assaults upon
white women have been reported There
Is plenty of law for the punishment of
those who commit such crime, and
there ought to be plenty of law to
punish those who commit crimes against
concededly innocent negroes.

The constant recurrence of theie mon-
strous wrongs agralnst the hclples
blacks is a blot upon the boasted hu-

manity of this countr. We complain
because the government cnunot protect
its cltifcens in the wilds of Africa. Hut
what excuse is there for this more dis-

graceful fullure to protect the lives of
citizens Within our own borders? The
reports coming from the South eveiy
day read more like stories of the Ar-

menian massacre, the Chinese attacks
upon foreign missionaries, or the nnti-Semlt- lc

outbreaks in Russia, than the
stor of events inking place on Ameri-
can soli.

When trade In textile fabrics drifted
steadily away from Manchester.

enterprising merchants of that
city set about bringing it hack by
building a canal that would give them
a seaport. Thej now discover that It
Is not lack of maritime facilities, but
England's gold policy that has brought
them face to fact with ruin, and In-

stead of deriving benefit from their big
canal they have simply increase! their
burden. There is serious financial
trouhle In store for Ungland. and it
will begin at Manchester at an early
day.

The people of Kansas City have but
themsches to blame for the abandon-
ment of the fall fair this ear Had tho
fair organisation received the hupport It
deseived, thousands of people would
hae been drawn to this city after the
liai letting of the bountiful crop- - lu
this and adjutnlng states The gentle-
men lun lug the matter in charge did all
In their power, but without the aid of
the merchants they could pot carry out
the plans and were forced to give up the
project.

Th. re's alwavs a bun r for every fweet,
A ihorn for ncry rose,

A niai for every sweetheart
And corns for the daintbtit toes.

If r.r we love a fragrant, flower,
'Tli sure to fade atva ,

Wlim-vc- r then - Mup for dinner,
Tin re's Mm to be hnh next day.

MU.IC AN!! TUB DltAMA.

Ai tor- - and manager rule are a
vor optimist" lot of people The playar

had unbound! d faith in his powers
to pi' ise, anil few managers believe that
their knowledge of what the public wants
it, othr than perftitly autuittte, says the
Ni w York Woi Id.

on thiw basin a number of new stars will
go out i txt Hellion to tempt fame and far-ti- n

. and jitw and Imposing pro
fiu Hon will alao be launchrd

I'oi two iion now the dramatic pro-tV.-l-

hus had an uncertain time of it.
I'lii munition nan made money and
thi leading theaters h mtwt of the princi-
pal title have probably a profit to show
upon thfir books, but thi quick fortunes
that niru once a, fiuture of theatti'al life
are ft thing of th iit Tho publk- - mute
ha a mile no eduraieil that thousands
in list now be , xpi-ii'le- upon a production
wheru numlied- - n few vear.s ago suf-
ficed, while th.- - financial depression has
had iui h an t ffei t upon the ricirlpu lhat a
manager l foi'tiniaiu tlne days It he gets
a fair leturn upon hi oilgliiul investment.

The outlook for ihln eason U emour-agln- if

if the opinions of tho men lire to
lu iLiiepicil who huvt ma lu u thorough

tud of thi louutrv lrom an Industrial
point of view In ihe Hasi wages arc be.
lag tanmntlv iuhiel, and ir the local tnuii-HK- er

will not ti to foiiu tit shows a iuek
on a town capable of .upiioiiinn ihree.eom-Mibttaii'l- al

returns ma ue exiieitid from
lhat nn lion. The Uouth ami outhwei.t
lnm j ear kept mnii) a lompuuy itjuat by
Uie niipport It guAe thu drama and the
bairn inu be tipi--i ml thl guidon San
VramlK a hum picked up wonderfully within
thu last six months' and itm Innumim will
Im, fill upon the (ar West, while t'hiiugu
l but lo!y recovering from ihe elfectit of
thu viorld' fair.

A inoie hciuiful spirit, howevir, lb man.
lfctin iuelt throughout the (Vntral status
ami tho likelihood I that Hie tliuiitrtu.il
lilsa tirrh thU ai- - will not be an numerous
at th'e-- u winch marked -J and 111 uil'l 'Jl
and 'W.

Mis Maui r.i'Kle. 9f Chicago, at pieaerrt
under engagtmciit at rovant dm den, 1ihi-do-

hat ln I with Abbsy v dun tor the
forthcoming In additign to her
American JlUw Bile will sing
a nurtes of oiia piesc-ntatlo- In dermany
and ltuaia, under tht management of
Herr fuilnl, of thu Hamburg opera.

Mill Xelle de l.ussiiu Will lcjoln thu
Call Uom. csompuny in a tour of the HnglUh
provinom, whl. h beslm Auguw W ami

until Ma

Julia Marlowe 1 iber will appear in -- 'tw
Vetrk ihU -- e.non for the Hist time sinie
her llrtl ii lieu khv was not u great
Biiece. At that liiuu .Mrs. Tabor dicliUd
lhat would in mr again wntuic into
.NVu Yurie until bin w is sitro that nhe. was
wanted l'oi th. pa- -t two itar the Inu.
beeti fre'lUiMltlv nipri;.w lunl on the utaitir,
but has aUujs .1.. Iliuul to const h i it
!! r i ini.ist'ilienl will be plaed at the IHr-t- )

sonar, il it i Henry IV " In vvhn h
Mi- - 'ltili. r will li I'rlncc Hal, being U- -1

n ipa f a:

1 T i Hi m nidi line ian no i irs
' i a l ii i on a' oun' of i i

i ii. of i ' j n rum ov r 'ihi h
abb r i at tie powci Uuu.i. al

isaih and LuUid avciiuv.

WILL BE TAKEN HOME,

outig Mn ii lteiblliii: In l.ijeltt, Mo..
ArriAted I pun t oinpbibit of III

lntbir tor I nibi liiiient.
Jame Kllnmer, utin- - .tntne 1 hoitipsnn.

arre-te- d tit in li) o .. k lad tiiuht b
"ergesnt itray ami nih it tl II .Johnson
at fv'o II West Pevptiternth street, oh the

har-- e of elnbestllng $1 inn from his fath
er who is n husines- - mall at raiette,
Howard cotihty, ilo

The arrm was made on the authority of
a tplpjrrain received In Insfieetor of I)e
tei lives Mutphr from the sheriff of l"nv-ptt- e

lotintv. When taken to police head,
onartir and senn he.l onl.v iw ua found
in tne prisoner iosspsion Hi iook uianest iooIIj and ailtnowlidseii imvltiif lftwith the mon-- v he Is charged
with embeMlltig To raptaln llranham he
stated that he left hl hmne two weeks
iiso with funds accumulated b hlmelf
mil father In the groi erv bitsllieii- - Jle
ml I hi left In hid fathi t ni'fe two J2,t- -l

gol 1 iileies and one rmmtirfelt dollsr In
this i itv he squandered at Ihe races all
but IW of thp tnoiin taken bv him This
amount he has in a bank lb i about
23 veurs old and Inlms to lie the nnlv son
or hl piinnt To da hl fnthrr will tie
notified of his rapture nhd an otlher will
probablv lip sent lo take him home When
llrt tnkpn Into to l In ilalmed lo
have lived In this iltv for several pr.

1. A. ittlll.S-O.- S l IIICL'IIV.
Itptdj to tint e Ulirnilit fur et -- ervi d

cm IIIiii.
T. A Johnson, of St IrfWl- - for whop

arrest for pmbesxlpment a warrant wns
Issued in Jtistlie Walls- -

i niirt July U. wa-

in Kanas City esterdnv a compatiled bv

Il P louk T'ley an iv el late Mnndiiv
night and earl vesterda mnrnlna e ailed
on Pro-eiutl- Attornej J itnlon and

thot the vv.ii rant he withheld for
a few dnvs until atlraetorv arrangement,
could be tnitrte with Mr. It. Hovtan, who
tlalm- - to have been swindled out of STouo
worth of Kearnev lounlv, Kits. erlp b
Mr Johnson, while the latter w i cashier
of the p. I. Imak Hanking t'ompiiny,
corner of Ninth and Vandotte strerts,
this clt

Afti r beinc asureil that the warrant for
Mr Johtioti would not be executed until
he returned, he departed In company with
Mr Doak for Topeka. Kas . to confer with
V P I.lndsey, the attornev for Mr. Ho.
Ion Mr. Hoylan t at preent in New'
Mexico The direct f.ine of Mr John-
son vllt to Kiinsa" Plt was the an-
nouncement In the rft Louis paper Sundij
that the warrant had been tstie.l for hi
arrest and in otder that he nilglit be placeii
In a true light he made all haste to come
o Kansas City and have th- - Information

against him quashed The re.ult of thp
lotiference with Mr Llndev will be awa't-e- d

with inteiet As vtntiil In Sun lav s
Journal. Mr Johnon denies the charge
of embeE?,lemcnt, saving the warrants n
ntiitlon were left bv Mr Hoi Ian at the
bank to secure two notes of Jl'n each
whl h the bank held acnln't him He
sa.vf. the wnrronts were worthless having
bf.n fraudulently lisued and weie then
quoted as below par After holdlnt; them
f.it some time the countv treasurer of
Kearnev countv was i oniniunicated with
and replied that the piper had been

an a result of a file bond election,
was afterward1- - recnlbd and then placed
apiin on the market Mi Johnson will
return to Kanas Citi to liv or Thur-d- ai

and the i ise will In all probability be
heard in Jutiee Wnlls court I'lidaj.

tini'ti-- n kin- - am. i aki:.v.
AMtnes-- i for the suite In lllectlnn 1'r.iiid

Cum I, lii l.t lilt me.
The taking of depositions of the

for the state in the Moran and M iv
eld lion fraud cayey was i on. hided

In the olllce of Tiadale. Ingrahum .

Cowherd. As on the dav pienous press
representatives were excluded from the
room and with the exceptions of the vari-
ous attornev s and w Itm uses, no one was
preieiit at the examination

The testimony developed little of Im-
portance Ur A. J. Law ton ttifiim-- that
he knew hardli anithiiiK of Jliij't connec-
tion with the fr.iijilu committed in the
Second ward, of hi- - own knowledge. He
was a Judgp In the Sixth precinct

Ilerry Miller .sai I that llradbury came to
him and made ai ransr-inetit- to pjvc iibout
tnentv men then dinners, and that he
was not certain as to Hradburv s authorlti
to order dinner and went to Mourn ibout
it and was told it wuts all right When
the mi n came to his place for dinner the
were all armed Thev were a pal t of the
gang that Intimidated xottr at the l'lftlijittinct.

somi:ks,i i,i o. , wiici:.

How C tie t do I'i rforins 1 hi- - Astonishing
Ai rial 'I rii h.

Turning a wmersault i not a thing be-
yond the powers of an ordlnnrll agile
man. However turning a homersault on a
high wire is s unethlng as unusual as stand-
ing on on- - - luad on a church steeple

Caleedo who performs this act nt Wash-
ington park. It.. It about this iuj He
runn to and tro on the wire a bit. sudden!
stops and shoot upward Into tho air. His
balancing pob when he uses It, remains
statlonan, an he whirls aiound It like a
wheel. Hoth booted feet strike the wire,
and, with a -- u Men movement, Caieedo be-
comes elti' and motlonlpss on hit dlzy
vantage. JK luids on the wlie by calcu-
lation.

When he do - his nlo-- t dltllcult feats
the mu- -i because It dlstriuts his at-

tention an a misstep inlftht i ause him his
life. Befoi. tinning a double somersault
he goes tint, iii a. varlc of movements,
seminglv wi ik ug himself into a piteh of
elfort befon tijing the .stipienu ukk.

Mil I II.M- I- l.MMK.II.

Dlriiton ur llin I'ulr Ahioel itlou Decide
ot to Hold it fair I til s I. ill.

Kansas c tv will not have a fair this
fall Thi din tots of the I'alr Assoi lutlon,
at a mec-tiu- a lull jesterdas moinii,n' came
to this 'Ici-tu- ii after u thoi ough discussion
of all tin iigumints for and against giving
a fair Tin prnrlp.il reason for giving up
the idea i th it the merchants and business
men havi alr.ady been heuvil taxid for
the support of the Priests of Pallas and
thu Kaiuii il Kruwe, ni.l it noulil he toognat a buidui on them to subs iihe for
the suppoit ot a fair a sum whhh the

i would think atittlt i nt to guaruu-le- e
suce ess

It is lik'Iv that thcte will bi a mixed
racu meeting .n the Hxioiltlon Prlvlng
park during ( amlvnl wnk, consisting of
trotting, pacing, l mining and blcelu laces.

Mueller .Still lu Hiding,
H. I. Mueller, the allege i) nbsconillni,

ageiu of Hie Jo-c- hi hilt Hrewlng Coiu-pa- ii

his not jet been uppri he nd d li is.
wul, homier lhat he i in hiding in the
clt, and - nivrel) iwulllng an oiiportunlt
to off. r tiimi of MHtlenieiit io hi- - former
emplotrs 11m wlslii to make grod the

nhot'tuM' and have the case agiiinst
him di-- td. It wai. thought at one
time ibtii.lay morning that Mi. Mucllei s
whereabouts had been discovered and nn of.
tner wa at nine dispatched to Junticc
Huwthorni'- - lOiirt to obtain the warrant.
Constable Spangle r W.i abfent Willi the
warrant at the timiiiind the ollleer departed
Willi all hu-t- e to Justice dm to have an
alias warium twoin out Just betore

Justin Ciwe's court the ollleer was
met by a meissenfcctr beiuing the Intelll-guni-- e

that the aiippeised Mr Mueller hail
ttflablUhcd his Ideutlt and a not the
man wanted ut all liesldes bearing a
strong rei mtilani to Mr Mueller, the
man lior ih. name of .Miller, the l.ngllkh
conctt in lion uf Mueller.

Hlid ut the ( 11 llii.iititl.
Ilirnuid llolthuus, Ug(d liU eius ditd ych-teni-

at tin ilty hospital of ah oholleiu
Ho was a untile of Holland viheie he Is
supposed to huvo wealth let. ulles Mi
Ilollluius was well educated and tm ears
was u Hauling i. pre stimuli f ot an Hiisi-ei- u

dr goods istubllshmeiii He hud bun
ful yeuis a -- utfeiei lloiu diopsy and at
times the exi niiliitlng pain nsulllug fioiu
the pciludi ul visits uf the illstusc would
almost iiiiliiil.iiii e his inlud He hud board-
ed at dilfiie ut limes ut n llollujul boarding
lions, ai No 1SI1 (iranil avenue, and wus
always inumpt lu Ills pameuts. He had
lupcultiUi luld his landlad that he
drummd man pains with diink and said
he had a sung bunk account, whlili wan, to
In liei's lu ihe event of bis ileal li, only re-s-

v lug iiioufch lo seeiirt bis burial ex--

us. s The bod of Ml lloltliaus was
eluda removed 10 the wide! taking

loom oi tat.ywut, Cairoll & Smith and
was lull r liiil t i i est In I'nlon ifiminj,

I'otliu I iiiiimUsiiuii rs Inilnrseel.
At a meeting of eotiiull No 61. P ,

hi Id Monday night, the following resolu-
tions uei'i udoiited:

WliLiidb 'thi lioanl of pollie rommls-sloiui- s
are making an effoit lo iluso the

saloons tiLlit on Siiiula : Iherelore In It
"ItrbOlved, 11 couuill No bi, A P A of

this elt, nvii uim strong, that we heartily
Indorse said tu Hon and do heitby teurltr
out congratulations foi suiiec- - already
attained, trusting that the movement shall
prove lo I" a permanent one

"It solved, 'lint a copy of thise resolu-M- i
in. I spit 'i upon the re oiti, and a

top ' ft to '1 pri s
"J I.. HOI i:Ki:i.PMt. Pr"i.lcl..iit,
--i', U, DfUv:At). StcretaryV

A.S 1,1(1111 HOb'lt IA.
Metal Ueirlerr" tlet dhnrter Time nnd an

IiurciiMi In MugrH'
At a m.r ting of the newly oran'.e''!

Macter Phe' Metal Worker ,soi lathm
held IS1 niaht at the Iblllders- - and Trad
er' exchange the Jotlrnejinen tinners, or--

e men n l sheet Iron workers -- ere
guaranteed nn eight hour working day and
nn advam e of f, cents an hour in wages.
The new MMem goea into effect Anan-- t 1

The guarantee wiis in the form of a
n coin of which wa given a com

tnitlee of five journeymen. apioltit"d at s
mass meeting, held at No 1180 Holme
strict on Motidnv night

The eommltlep, which copslrteel of C
Ciinnlnghsm. I Shannon, frank Sicwltr.- -

Ing, (leprae KltT nhd Charles T Knin-bro.1- t,

had been authorlptl to recitiest Ihe
.Mster' An latlon to ptit their olTtr in
wilting and report at u nieetlng to lie held
late this week The committeemen werr
ven iotirtesitil reielved After some

he assoi latlon a lnpted the resolu-
tion by a unanimous vote The coinmlttep
nio summoned, a opv of the resolution
Wrts nkli.il In the haml of the challtnah.
and the member- - weie kindly atlvlsed to
gatnn an ineir rt"noetatPS as --oon u iiosfi.
tile for the formation of a Journevmen a

lutlon The auaramee saei the vvork-r-twe- lve

working hours a week and Kli
them the Mime wages the were receiving
under Ihe ten hour -- tslcui A second mass
meeting of the loiuiieymen will lw held at
Wets .X Itldgp's hall. No 1120 Holmes sfteet.
on 1'rlday ntaht, when the committee will
iiisko Its report and some liiiiottnnt matter
communicated by the .Masters' Association
will be read

The Masters' Association was organlred
July 2 last, with Thomas II. Prest ns pros
Ident ahd t, Loewen ns socretary It Is
seeking to have nil the master workmen In
the sheet tnettl t rules loin It

When It is thoroughlv organl-r- d It will
hire a hill and hold stilted meetings each
month A meeting will be hold at thp
HiillderV and Trait is' exchange next Tues-da- v

evening. At the tin e ting of the Jour-
nevmen next Krl lay evening steps will be
taken to form a Journevmen s association.

I.ss.l (IIK. 1. 1) CI 1. Lis.

Hymn I'. Iteeel t iielt r Aire t for Trnndii-lent- il

Obtaining Miiney,
Ity ron C Itced. until recently employed

ai a cletk In the olllce of the Ameiliiin
Impress Company, was arrested yesterdnv
afternoon on the chutgp of passing a
forged check for V. upon C. 1.. V. lied-ric-

a ilrugglst at Springfield avenue and
Holmes "treet The money was obtained
on Jul 22 At that time he entered Mr.
Hcdileks diug store mid aked him as a
personal favor to cash n clink. The bogus
check was made pitiable to Dudley i
Hlgps and was signed "J S. Cnlveit ' On
the back was the Indorsement of "D tl
Illggs ' He was given the tiionc at once,
ns he was well known to the druggist
Yestirdav forenoon the check was taken to
a bank and found to be fraudulent The
police were notified and Ottlceis Hnvden
and Jackon yestenl.iv afternoon succeed-c- d

in effecting Heed's capture
Heed his lived in this e Itv seieml years

and until he lost his position had mam
friend- - Since that time he has diiink
heavllv To secure monei with which to
continue hi- - illlpitlon was the alleged
cau-- e of hi- - criminal act. He about "0
veur- - old and said to have wealthy rel-
atives In New York cltv

MHI.HY Altltl.srKI) IN CtlUKT.

Taken Hefore Another .lutlte and -.-CI1.
tine eel to One li'ir lu .lull

A J Sibley, who was arrested Mondav
111 Port Scott for obt lining $15 worth ot
clothing from W W. Morg-i- .1 Co , lust
June by means of a woithless e'heek, was
arraigned before Jtistb e Case xeslcrdnv
and his tilil set for Thtirsdu In default
ot 5J"ii bail he was lomniltte I to Jail While
waiting for Ms commitment lo lie main
complete, slbley was placed under nrtest
on u viariatit from Justice feplu' court,
charging him with p.i-i- fraudulent
cheeks on lleniv Nenets, a butcher, at
Pourtecnth and Main, and P Schneider, n
dry goo Is men hint on Cirnnd avenue,
near Pourtecnth street The two list
clicks were ui-i- June 2 on the Mis-
souri National bunk and the National
li ml, of Commerce, and were feu $10 and
1J 'o, lospei lively. Justice Spit- - was ab-

sent whin Sibley was taken to his court,
but while Clerk Waters and Detective
Haldwln. who had charge of Slide, were
lixlng up a elate tn have his i ase he.ud.
Justice hpltz suddenly appeared He lis-

tened to the statement of the eases ngiilnt
Sibley and taking up the Informations,
commanded the prisonei to stand up while
he Siblej lemoved his hat and
pleaded guilt to both charge- - Justice
Spitz Immediate 1 sentem ed him to one
year In the county J ill and he was hunled
away.

Lyons Is In hiu Irinrlitcci.
,T A Lyons, the Cincinnati traveling

man, who is thaigeil in Justice Spitz'
court with having sec uresl payment on two
woithless i hceks Horn J M Strauss, a
salesman in Lai h s lurnlture store at
1110 Oi ind avenue , has been located In
San Piuiclsio Although the charge
against Mr Lions Is foigcry, there will
be no effort at picsent to secure his ar-
rest.

Mi.scm ltnvnoN.
Company O of the Thud regiment sworo

In live recruits last evening
The drill night of Coinpiiny O Ins been

changed fioni Tuesday night to Thursday
night

Junior Prison will have a hearing before
.lustli e Wlthrow Saiuidav for Mealing a
watch from (Jeorge Tivyiuun.

The boatd ot p irk and boulevard com-
missioners will miet to-d- and take some
definite action, upon the Notth and Wtst
terrace tiacts.

The Imputation yesterday wero four
caiH of earthenware and one car of print
from Liverpool and thlec cars of lead bul-
lion from Mexico,

The c ist. of Jacob doldllam. charged
with slandering the character of Mis Mo-

di aw. was called In Justice' Splt's court
y i stenlay, but was continued until next
I'm sday

The lower house gis committee will be
called together In .1 few eHs to consider
tho thirty cars' gas fianchlse asked for
by thu Kansas City dan Light and Coke
company.

Itobert 11 Tr.ibue, who whs arrested in
the i ate of the Midland hotel Monday
night on the chaige of muling a ellstutb-uui- e

was dlbchillgcd In the jioll. e coiilt
yesleulny

Vtnnio Van l.ierttt. who was eharged In
Justice Hberl's conn with having stolen

1S fioni Ada Manger, of UffVj drand ave-
nue vv.ib dlsehargcd yenterday by tho ptos-c- i

utltig attoiuey.
The case agilnst Iljilon Knight for

Cora James undi r piomlse of m.u-liag- e,

v.as dismissed In Justice Walls'
court yisnrilay, and the defendant dis-
charged trom custody.

Dr H S bhuutllcr reported to the polli o
yesterday loienoon ilint a thi. f had stolen
his hoiBi and buggy fiom in front of his
home, it No liil Washington tree, about
tiJOo'clo. k Tuesd.i nlsht

James Nettleton ind William Sutherland
weie .iricsteil yestt relay for tittering tho
house of William light. UI.' Churloito
Btreit. haturduy night, and stealing goods
to Urn iiinount of Jin They will li tried

y tiefoiii Justice Wlthrow,
Augusta lloelin, a Mexiian laborer loom-

ing at No U Hast Third street, went to
the Centi.il police station yestt Itl.l) and
renoited that a stranger whom he had be-
friended and glvtn lodging, bud lobbed
him ot Ills poiketbuok. cuntaliitiig 11".

The-- charges ugalnst Harry Waite, the
clnlivoyant, for obtaining money under
fabei iirtjien-ie- s, will come up toi hearing

v In Justice hnlu' court at lau p.
in. The case was called yesteidiy, but

of (lu abiciiee of Mtircy K. Ilrown,
lite's attorney from the city. It was, put

uside until
John King wus sentenced to four months;

In the county j ill yesterday by JustlioJujii, foi bie.iliiin ten bushels of corn
fioni the Corle Oatmeal .v. Ceieal Company
at i:igluh and Smta IV-- stictts. King was
disi barged tiom the count Jill
iil-- after luiupletlnu u bcuttuce of Hill-t- y

duys for u like offense.
Mrs I.uisio .Stent, alias Ilessle Hiown, of

127 Wyandotte street, was lined J10 and
costs y esterelay by Justice Spitz for talluru
to pay foi a smull lle.ttillg stuyc sold her
last Junuary by W P Carson, a traveling
vender of goods liesldes ruf using to pay
foi the stove Mrs ijcott was chaiged with
sum ting It and letusliiq' to make known It.
hiding place

J. W Hac'kett .t Son, druggists at Pour
t ccntli and hiiniiull streets, who, fulling
to appeal lu Justice Hawthorne's lourtSaturlay. to answer to a cliartc of selling
li'iuoi without a license, forfeited their
bond of $100, have- - taken action to have thu
forlcltuie stt uside. Ppon the payment of
coals Justice! Hawthorne has agieed to set
it usldt, and will hear the case next Tues-
day

James Wll'tains. a bad little boy. was
il yesterday by Justice Spit- - to

a turn of thirty days in the county Jail forstealing a lawn mower from Prank Lam-bade- r.

the Hast Hlghteenth street butcher.
It was developed during the trial that
Williams, utter stealing the lawn mower,
went tu the home of Ml I.ambader and
cu Icavore I lo have a reward olieied for
the leturn of the ma blue He was .us.
pei ted at on v and hi. arrest and convic-
tion follow ed.

HEADING OFF SCALPERS,

HIM I US' ItdUls NT AN lltONlbAH
II. A. II. lit HLI Mll.t).

Prrnmtlnns Intern le I'retrnl n lleniiinll'
cut Inn of l!nti ut the Sort Hrt it

tlntlierbig Ihe .Sew orkf
tjike I'rle Western.

rhlcatfei. II! .lull --Ths Western lines
met y to consider the adoption of
additional testrletlons in relation to the
sale of tickets to the tl A. II entampni'tit
at ljoiilsvllle. The meeting was i onsldercd
bpiiulse of the low bash of rates adopted
and because the Louisville lines had

lhat they could not pxpi ule iion-- i
lad tlilet "old for thH occasion bi Ihe

Western toads A resolution was adopted
siihject to the vote of absent lines, piovld-l- n

lhat lrom lad stgnalute tlekets shall bp
tispd and contain exchange orders on IJast- -
ern aatewavs, and the . munitions at Ihe
t.astPNi ntpwn) ure to spi that the tlek-
ets me duly pxpi Mi-e- l there This resolulloii
applies onli to the Haslern tcrrltorv of the
Western Lilies Pnssenser Association

All tenuis selling tickets fuun St. Paul,
Minneapolis river points. HIoux
Cllv to Kiiiisns City Ineltislip. are to llle
with the chairman Immediately after the
i oe of the sale t tickets a full state-
ment of the amount of buslnps done, and
Ihe chairman Is authorl-r- d to test the mar-
ket Tor cut rates at am time and in anv
place thnl may, In his Judgment, be neces-
sary All lines pledjted themselves to eon-lin- e

the silc or tlekets to the legitimate
business

Some dlcuslon was hud on the appli-
cation of shori line C5 A, It rates fioni
Coloindo common points through Chicago,
but no in lion was taken.Thp question of the Omaha lines agree-
ing not to applv O A It. rates in the
sale of tickets vll Chicago, was also dis-
cussed and will be further considered bv
those lines

The Western Prelght Association was In
session y consldi Hng Ihe ledtictlon In
minimum lilies on nirloids. There is no
doubt that ci reduction will be made but
the work Is piocrlng viry slowlv nnd It
will be some time before II becomes oper-
ative.

The earnings of the Chicago. Milwaukee.; St Paul foi tin thlnl wepk In .fillswprp Mui.ii-'- l, nn lorensc! of JV01J over thesame week of last year.

will Mir hi: i.i.sim:i:ti,
Tevis l'ltstenger Hates Likely tn Hemitln

Down Some 'I hue.
Pntll yesterdny It was expected, In fact.

It hud been announced by all lines, n,nt
the reduced passenger rites whl h have
been In effect between St Louis ind Texis
points for three week, would be withdrawn
on Thursdiv, sns tho St. Louis Republic.
Now, however, thcte Is no prospect of
that being done, and it Is possible that
rates may fall even below the present un-
profitable level befoie they are icstortd
to tariff There seems io be absolutely
nn limit to the folly of some trilllc olllcl.ils

Late last week, as bin been mentioned
alte.idy, the draft of a .southwestern pis.sengcr agreement was ptepired be the
Smta Pe. signed by that ro id. the 1 rise o
lion Mountain and Hock Island, and then
submitted to the Missouri, Kansas . 'lexas for signature Tr.UIU Manager Miller
and denenl Pns.ongei Agent Haiker ex-
pressed their willingness to bee omp parties
to a sttong Mgrci ment. hut suggested some
i hiinges, whlili thev thought ought to lie
made In the otic submitted Theie the mut-
ter iested until vesteidnv, vi lien e.onenil
Passenger Agent MeCeiie. of the Ho. k
Island, in Tex a- -, gave notice 'that his load
would not admin o rates until an agree-
ment hid been made which would Insure
their 111 iliiteniiucc.

This was obviousli- - Intended to force the
Missuiui, Kansas ,v Texas Into signing
the agreement drawn by the Santa lobut it had exactli the opposite olTei t lien
ei.il Passenger Agent 1! irkcr piotnptk
notified Ch.ilimin Caldwell ami compet-
ing lines thit, in view of the Ito. k Isl-
and's nition, he would dee line foi the
pre-en- t, to tike pirt in any further ne
gotlutlons looking toward the formation of
nn ussoe lutlon or agreement, and that lie
would regaid all previous negotiations us
being at an end This Is the position of
the m utei y Itcduccd rates to and
from Texas are still In effect, and irelikely to lemain -- o for some time with
the added possibility that the bid feeling
ingendeicd will lead to ,i fuithcr reduc-
tion.

T U Swan, compiler of the Texas rate
sheet. Iued a call on Satin dav for a
mie ting of the general p issenger agents
of Texas lines to be hold at Galveston next
week, foi revision of the sheet. 'Ibismeeting, in view of yesterday's develop-
ments, is not llkel to be held The whole
situation Is nbout as unsatisfactory as
it could be. but some ollli iuls believe that
It will be stialjhunod out before long.

Site of Itouil Demniieleil.
Clpveliml. O, July 23 A petition was

tiled In the I'nited Slates elicult court beteby the Pat inns' Loan and TiustComptny, of New ioik. asking for the
foreclo-ui- e of the mortgages on the New
York Like Pile A. W'estein railway, the
marsh illng of the debts, nn accounting nnd
the Immediate sab- - of thu pioporty. Thepetition dcclaies thai the company is

and that it Is uu.ibli to meet Itslimning expenses and the Interest on Itsonstunding indi luedncss It is leclteil that
undei a died of tiust called the consoli-
dated sei ond mortgage, given Oi tober
1S7X, bonds wen issued .is follows

and Hist lien, $2,r.00 0"0, new sec-
ond consolidated bonds, $i,0o0 0il, and fund-
ed couiions tViOTfloo These bonds It is
asserted, were neglected, and aie now out-
standing the Intetest having been default-
ed from November mil December, IS'H

of these defalcations iceelvns wero
appointed, and at that lime tin re was due.
foi tinllii- - balances, wages, etc JT.OUOOnO
and foi money Inn towed. both of
which hums are see un el bv outstanding
bonds It Is also charged that the com-
pany has faileil to keep a lull and Unit ac-

count oi Its Income and expenses The
petition was Hli d by ludge Samuel

nl this e itv The dato ol the hear,
lug has not been llxrd.

spur 'I nek Wiinti if.
Atchison, Kas., July 2J -(- Spot lal ) The

Kansas state board of rnllioad coinmls.
hiotiers Is In session here y to he.ii .t
petition from the board of trustees of
stite e harltnhle Institutions tor a spur from
tho Huilingtnn .v. Mission river Hacks to
the Soldiers' Orphans' home, north of
town Ne.ulv a mile of Hack will tie
necessary, and as costly grading will be

the railroad has declined to build
it.

The spur is wanted to lessen the ex-
pense ot running tho Institution Impiovc-ment- s

to the extent of Wfum aie now
being made ut the home and this may-li-

an inducement to thu railroad com
pany .

Hlven Anluililti .Mineral bunds.
St. Paul, Minn July 23 Hy a. decision of

Attorney dcneral Cliilds y thu Duliilh
ex Iron Itungu iiillro.nl comes Into posses,
blon of a lund gi'inl In the northeastern
corner of the statu uf 2u0.u) acics nt pine
and mineral 1 mils, whose valuo runs in-
definitely mi lu tho millions of dollars. Tho
road had upplled foi the giant, but Statu
Atidltm Dunn doubted tlit-l- i right lo It,
and called on the attorne general for an
opinion, which was given y in favor
of the rallioid Tho general government
has not yet given up all right to the land,
and tho laud olllclals will contest Hie claim
of tho mad lurther The Illinois Steel Com.
piny, or Chicago, la one of tho big corpo-
rations diiectly lieiietltid by thu decision,

(iiiveilliir Millie pipetted lo-ili- j,

dovcrnoi Stone is oxpectcd to nriive In
the city this inoinlng from Sedallu, where- - ho
attended a meeting of Demoeiatli fret sil.
xci ulltoib and politicians lie wilt doubt-Its- s

have Mnrcy Iv Hrown, chiiiiiuan of
tho Democratic county committee and
Prid W. iTemlng, applicant lot tin ap-
pointment) of mil oil juspcnoi at Kansas
City, us ti.ivlliig companions

Wilt n In Kansas City two weeks ago
doveinni Mono announced that lie Intended
returning us soon as ids ultlcinl duties
would permit foi the purpose of ascertain,
lug public sentiment concerning tho two
appointments to be made by mm on the
board of t lection lommlssloners t Is gen.
dally believed that he will appoint ei

of Voters Arnold as tho president
of tho boaid, but no one seems to have
anything like mcuriite Information ns to
who will be his other appointee- - on the
board Tho name of Judge Prank G John,
sou is most freeiuentl mentioned in that
connection It is certiiin that the two men
unpointed by the govtinoi will belong to
tho Hrown fieo sllei taction of the local
Deinociacy,

Mayor Davis will appoint the Republican
member of tho boaid Seveial well known
members of the party aie candidates for
tho appointment.

Case Agubut l.ue.i. Ciintluueil.
The case against Dan Lucas, the Main

street balber, for violation of the Sunday
closing law, was tailed In Justice Haw.
thoriie'e. court yesterday John O'Giady,
us attorney for Mr Lucas, moved to have
the Information qu ished, as It does not
state a public olfense under the laws of
Missouri After some arguing by the at.torueys for the state ami tho defense. Jus
tl e Hawthorne continued the hearing nn.
til next Tuesday, at whl h tlnm Mr
O'drady promises lo Introduce now evi-
dence and new- - authority In support o' thu

unci he has. taken for hU client

IhIWKTiM k.

J ilWffiWy'llIW aL lsu h'Vl. i'l

Ax I

"MmP
Pstteti.e ib mor il 1 Kirn e v ct iwhlle

V.hit i'iuiilIi I'i p Itv st still
pi is

Of dolor an . f lentli I ye t shnll come
1 him w bo w ufs

Though wre. k trew all the main, -- hlpr
Safe oiei -- ens, Weighed clown With goldpl

freights
That shall make glid again the sid hurtheart

Of him who walls.
Though fierce tho light that want nnd w

wage
with umn upon life's Iwltleflel I. yet fate'sGrim visage softens, and she smiles at last

On him who waits.
Patience, oh, mortal, pnllonep vet awhile'llow long soe'er thy evils hero, the gates
Of glory do but wall to open wide

On him who waits
13 hangc

Prodigious as arc Ihe manuals ot eti-quette Issued m these divs. tiobodi witha klnilly he ait, u desiie to plo,ie and the
tneiejet rudiments of knowledge of the
-- impler social responsibilities nee I worry-abou- t

thelt "munners" The
that a good lonsclutup and s
give will kepp inu from pushing nnd

As for "rules of otidiirt ' pooh
ion need hntilly bothet about any Hintyour own se-n- doei not suggest Arb-
itrary rules ol etiquette hi h as concern
the proper way to shike nun l, the num-
ber of cards to bp left at a rpception theway to turn out our toes, an the spe-
cial gteetlng that Is the current fad, all
these rules are liable to chance from sen-so- n

to season, vary lu different localities,
and mean xeiy little anyhow A hnndshake
thai Is the result of cordial Intent cm,
never be rude, nor 111 elonc Hid temper Is
always 111. bred Conduct of any kind Hintputs others to distress Is always "bad man-net- s,

' dlvipspett lo age or to dignity that
olllco of high ni Movement confers Is t.ways hopeless Muteness ind your own
heart will tell you ih.it New York Adver-
tiser.

New York World Mr P'rsllv "What
shall I do i The bib is crying for Vci"'moon

Firstly"! II run right over lo the ne.ir-c- f
'heater und borrow a property moon."

I ?m?ft5 vd??3t

IxTow tint eipry one has bought I'nk cuff
buttons for the summer thev are going
out of taihiou The buttonholes of shirt
waists worn bv ultra fashionable young
poisons ate now brought togeth r hi nar-
row bl.ic k s i tin ribbon ulilili lies in a bit
of a bow. The idea is cconomual if noth-
ing else.

Young Tutter (drawing closer)' I hope,
Miss Clara, that your lather. In the next
room, euu't hear what I am saving

Mis- - Plnlicly (with dignity - ' I hope Mr
Tutter, that you will say nothing to mo
that you would not be willing, if nec-
essary, to say to pap l.' Life

Truth- - "Ate there many men here ' '
nsked the ncwcomei,

"No," icplicd the girl who ha been theio
a week, as she lightened hci ben not
enough to go louml "

would die for you' passionately
claimed the rich old suitor, an I the nr.ie- -
ttcni girl asked mm

"How soon'."' Hut Huston Hawk, ye

"Look me In the fnce, sir
He raDed his eyes tlmoioiislj until they

Were diiected to hei counte nam e

'Now, sir, deny, If you dine that you
man led me for my monei '

"It must have been voui moiny ' ho
fnlleied." Dttiolt Tribune

An Interesting anecdote is being told In
New Yoik about Madame Me lb.i On a
ree cut oteasion she took the pait or the
queen in "The Huguenots" at a perform-niii- e

nt the Hotel h ivoy Dunne, tht pi
n little chiltl was playing near

the dooi In the midst of on. uf the ex
qulslto thrills of the role the . hild be.
i ame excited nnd, mining to us mother
who was In the audience, n 'I In audible
niannci 'Listen, mamma, I'i i In Inula
The efteet was magical Thi aiiiliemi
broke foith Into a stonu of applause After
the performance the gnat slngei said
"Nothing has ever pleiiseil inr more in all
tho things, that have he. n sail ut nit in
all my lite "

She Hung the package on the counter
and stood like an angry queen while
the cleik unwrapped the bathing suit
which slit' had pin chased onl a few days
be fore.

Ills check paled and his glance fell
When It met her Hashing eyes

"Really, madam," ht snul, hoarsely "it
is paiih youi own faun Inu should
have told me you wanted one that would
wash.' Washington Post.

The new wonan and the a-i-. mer girl h'-gi- n

to blend iluir Identities The summer
girl is an apostle- - of the Trilby irize this
siason, and she had devoted n gooei deal
of attention to her feet pr punitory to
the siimmti campaign, and she goes bare
footed with her pink soles and hei pollohnl
toenails down on the sands bv the sea
She gits in the sand with her feet, In all
their nude and rosy loveliness, sticking
oui lu front of her dazzling the sunshine,
und tempting tin lays and the breezes to
give them a tond tout of tan Then at
night she billies them In lemon Julie, and
puts cold i ream nnd pink lotions upon
them, and eventually she treads hearts be-
neath them, lit i bathing suit Is moro
abbreviated ihnn in former yeirs, and her
hair was n.ver burnished o smoothly over
her shapely head. .She can talk about thu
up.to-dut- e novel, too, and she believes in
a mission fur women, and thinks about It
a good dial while she polishes hei toenails.
The summer man learns about the new
woman.

Mr. Cackle "I hope that you won't ho
with me when I die "

Mrs, Cackle "Why ""
Mr Cackle "I may have some list words

to say." Pick Mo Pp

I love to sing of the summer girl
That siren weel. whoso glumes

Would sot un unchoi lie's brain awhlrl
When on tho beach sho prances.

Rut, oh! the summer girls who doza
Prom dawn till sundown sleeping

Until IPs time to change theli ilotheskey make-- me feel like weeping
New York Journal.

"I love you with a passion that knowno bounds I could dure anything' loryour deur sake- -I would- "-".Stop"' tiled tho benutlful girl, im.perlously
Por a moment she gacd upon him Insilence
"Aeioss the ilver lies Brooklyn "
A deathly pallor crept languidly over theyoung man's fai e
"llrlng me a token that jou have Jour-neyed around" that city for an hour and Iurn youis
w,'!.,'.u.'ils!?il.rl""'Jm?,', oung manM nin,h.ip.a'"i ,,towe, l"e nlht lu
As an a ompanlment to the slamming

A?l 'he beautiful g rl laughed tneirlly.
",hY,.?iV ldl,n- - m ,.ure Harlemcse:"Whip t ir runs u Brooklyn it'sai..cdh' lo c' '- - ot any don't

Woricj" i'he lauehcd York

I


